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Starry nights. and summer dre�ms
,· A WOOD BOAT LEGACY
LOUNGING OUTDOORS

I

NATIONAL WILDLIFE. REFUGE TOURS
'

PADDLE SAFELY TO SAFETY I P ICKING WILD BERRIES

ORGANIC TEA FARM & SHOP

I

LOVE THAT SCANDINAVIAN' FLAVOR

SUMMER 2018

WATERWAYS

Flavorful
lane

Visit Michigan's wackiest
food-themed summer festivals.
AS YOU PLAN YOUR SUM
MER travels, you might want

to check your appetite before
booking
accommodations.
That is, if your destination
this year is one of Michi
gan's quirky food-themed
festivals. From fried bologna
to polka dancing in the potato
capital to strolling Main Street
in a grass skirt, Michigan has
more than a few creative events to check
out under the summer sun.

PARADISE IS AN
INFLATABLE POOL PARADE
Did you know Michigan is home to one
of the largest "trap rock" festivals in the
nation? Cheeseburger in Caseville, named
after the tropical rock Jimmy Buffett hit,
"Cheeseburger in Paradise," has been de
lighting some 60,000 people every August

with 100 events and 30
kinds of cheeseburgers for
20 years.
Set for August 10-19 in the tip-of-the
Thumb town, Cheeseburger in Caseville
generates $250,000 in cheeseburger sales.
Last year's winning burger? The Cristo a third-pound cheeseburger with Swiss
cheese on Texas French toast, with Cana
dian bacon, powdered sugar and dipped in
syrup. casevillechamber.com

POTATOES AND POLKA
It's funny how traditions grow out of
family history and delight for decades.
That's true of the Posen Potato Festival,
which celebrates the Polish origins of the
first families to settle in the northern town.
A polka dance kicks off the festival. Po
sen, once known as the potato capital of the
world, was built on potato farming, accord
ing to Lorraine Smigelski, treasurer for the
Posen Chamber of Commerce. "Farmers
used to get together after their potato har
vest and talk about how successful it was,"
she said. "It kept growing until we made it
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MICHIGAN BLUE

into a festival weekend."
With no restaurant in town, local oraa
nizations host festival dinners. Visitors de
light in potato pancakes, a potato dish cori
test, mashed potatoes, potato dumplin°
and more.
The 67th annual Posen Potato FestiY.::
takes place Sept. 7-9. posenpotatofesti\·a
com/index.html.

EVERYTHING'S COMING UP MELO 11
What do you get when you cross a car
taloupe with Michigan State Univer it
agricultural wizards? The Howell Melon,
hybrid created in the 1950s and grown t
local farmer August Schmitt.
Since 1960, Howell has welcomed sorr
60,000 attendees to the Howell Melon Fe.

